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Memorandum 70-55 

Subject: Study 36.30 - Condemnation (The Right to Take--Substitute 
Condemnation) 

One aspect of the "right to take" which should be covered in the Compre-

hensive Statute dealing with eminent domain is the extent to which a con-

demnor (A) desiring to condemn B's property should be permitted to also - -
condemn C's property to exchange for the property taken from B. The - -
transaction is called substitute condemnation. The Commission has pre-

viously considered this topic and tentatively approved certain draft 

sections to deal wi1th it. Those sections, with newly drafted ccmmentar,y, 

are attached hereto as Exhibit I (pink). Also attached is a copy of a 

law review note, previously distributed for background purposes, which 

we expect you will wish to reread at this time (Exhibit II (yellow)). 

At the June 1970 meeting we hope Sections 410 through 413 can be 

approved (with any desired revisions) for inclusion in the Comprehensive 

Statute. Section 410 is simply a definitional section. Section 4ll 

authorizes substitute condemnation where !' s property has been and will 

he devoted to a public use. One feature of this section--noted in the 

Comment thereto--is that!! in this situation may be permitted to condemn 

for a purpose that normally would not JustifY condemnation by either !! 

or!. The staff believes that this anomaly can be justified, but we 

believe that you will wish to consider the issue. Section 412 authorizes 

substitute condemnation where "Justice requires" it, but !'S property bas 

not been and will not be devoted to a public use. See also Comprehensive 

Statute Section 415 (condemnation to provide access to public road). 
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Both Sections 4ll and 412 refer to the effect of the resolution authoriz-

ieg the taking under these sections. Assuming the policy reflected in 

these provisions is unchanged, the staff believes that both these sections 

can be drafted more artfully and explicitly after the Commission has 

approved the sections dealing with necessity generally. Section 413 for 

the time being preserves other statutory sources of substitute condemna-

tion authority. We would expect eventually that Chapter 6 would super-

sede these other provisions and a note to this effect has been added to 

this section. 

At the June 1910 meeting, we hope that allot these sections can be 

~re1'Ully reviewed and tentatively approved. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Ja ck I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Memorandum 70-55 

The Right to Take 

EXHIBIT I 

COO'REHENSIVE Sl'ATUl'E § 410 

Staff recommendation 

Chapter 6. Substitute Condemnation 

§ 410. Definitions 

410. As used in this chapter: 

(a) "Necessary property" means property to be used for a 

public use for which the public entity is authorized to acquire 

property by eminent domain. 

(b) "Property to be exchanged" means property to be 

exchanged for necessary property. 

Comment. Section 410 provides definitions useful in applying the 

"substitute condemnation" provisions contained in this chapter. Briefly 

stated, "substitute condemnation" involves the following type of situation: 

! decides to condemn !!'s real property (the "necessary property"). ! and 

!! agree that !! shall be compensated in whole or in part by other real 

property (the "property to be exchanged") rather than money. A condemns 

£,'6 real property (the "property to be exchanged") to compensate!!. See 

generally Note, Substitute Condemnation, 54 Cal. L. Rev. 1097 (1966). The 

!, !!, £. model will be used throughout this chapter. See Sections 411 and 

412 and Comments thereto. 
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Memorandum 70-55 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUl'E § 4ll 

Staff recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 4ll. Condemnation of property to be exchanged for property already devoted 
to public use 

411. (a) A public entity may aCCJ.uire by eminent domain property 

to be exchanged if: 

(1) The person with whom the property is to be exchanged has 

agreed in writing to such exchange; and 

(2) The necessary property is devoted to or held for some 

public use and the property to be exchanged will be devoted to 

or held for the same public use. 

(b) If a public entity is reCJ.uired by agreement or by a 

judgment in a condemnation action to relocate any street, road, 

highway, railroad, canal, public utility facility, or other 

property subject to or devoted to public use, the public entity 

may exercise the right of eminent domain to acquire such 

property as is reasonably necessary to permit it to comply with 

such agreement or judgment. 

(c) The resolution, ordinance, or declaration authorizing 

the taking of property under this section shall specifically refer 

to this section and shall recite a determination by the officer or 

body adopting the resolution, ordinance, or declaration that the 

property is necessary for the purpose specified in subdivision (a) 
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Memorandum 70-55 

COMPREHENSIVE STATurE § 4ll 

Staff recommendation 

or (b) of this section. The determination in the resolution, 

ordinance, or declaration that the taking of the property to 

be exchanged is necessary is conclusive. 

Comment. Section 4ll authorizes ~ to condemn £' s property (and convey 

it to~) where ~ has agreed in writing to such exchange, ~'s original 

property was devoted to some public use, and £'s property after the exchange 

will be devoted to the same use. In short, ~'s property is taken for one 

public use and £' s property for another. Generally speaking, ~ will have 

the right of eminent domain to accomplish the same end so that the 

authority provided here is simply a shortcut to an identical result. 

See, ~ Langenau Mfg. Co. v. City of Cleveland, 159 Ohio St. 525, 112 

N.E.2d 658 (1953)(relocation of railroad by municipality); Tiller v. 

Norfolk & W. Ry., 201 Va. 222, 110 S.E.2d 209 (1959)(relocation of state 

highway by railroad). See generally Note, Substitute Condemnation, 54 

Cal. L. Rev. 1097, 1099-1100 (1966). 

However, in rare instances,although ~'s property is devoted to a 

public use, ~ will not have the right of eminent domain to replace it. 

For example, under ordinary circumstances, neither ~ nor ~ would have the 

power to condemn land to be held as "open space." See Govt. Code § 6952. 

Nevertheless, Section 411 authorizes ~ to condemn property of £ to be held 

by ~ as "open space" without being subject to the limitations of Section 412. 
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Memorandum 70-55 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 411 

Staff recommendation 

That is, !!. would not be required to show that "justice requires" the 

substitute condemnation, £'9 property would not have to be located 

immediately near ~'s project, and so on. Moreover, ~'s determination 

that the taking of £'s property was "necessary" would be conclusive. 

Compare Section 4l1(c) with Section 412(b). 
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Memorandum 70-55 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 412 

Staff recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 412. Condemnation of property to be exchanged for property not already 
devoted to public use 

412. (a) A public entity may acquire by eminent domain 

property to be exchanged if: 

(1) The owner of the necessary property has agreed in 

writing to the exchange and, under the Circumstances of the 

particular case, Justice requires thet he be compensated in whole 

or in part by the property to be exchanged rather than by 

money; 

(2) The property to be exchanged is to be exchenged for 

property needed for a public improvement and is adjacent to or 

in the immediate vicinity of the public improvement; and 

(3) Taking into account the relative hardship to both 

owners, it is not unjust to the owner of the property to be 

exchanged that his property be taken so that the owner of the 

necessary property may be compensated by the property to be 

exchanged rather than by money. 

(b) The resolution, ordinance, or declaration authorizing 

the taking of property under this section shell specificallY 

refer to this section and shall recite a determination by the 

officer or body adopting the resolution, ordinance, or declaration 
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Memorandum 70-55 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 412 

Staff recommendation 

that the property is necessary for the purpose specified in this 

section. The public entity has the burden of proof as to the 

facts that justify the taking of the property. However, the 

resolution, ordinance, or declaration creates a presumption that 

the taking of the property to be exchanged is justified under 

this section. This presumption is a presumption affecting the 

burden of producing evidence. 

Comment. Section 412 authorizes substitute condemnation where B's 

property is not devoted to a public use but special circumstances make 

it just that ~ be compensated in land rather than money. One more common 

example of such substitute condemnation is a taking to provide access to 

a public road from property cut off from access by ~'s original acquisition. 

This situation is provided for specifically by Section 415. See Section 415 

and the Comment thereto. However, similar situations may arise where 

private, ~, nonpublic utility, railroads serving mining, quarrying, 

or logging operations, belt conveyors, or canals and ditches, are displaced 

by a public improvement. In the latter situation, Section 412 authorizes 

condemnation of £'s property for exchange for ~'s property where, taking 

into account the relative hardship to ~ and £, justice requires such action. 

In contrast to the procedure under Section 411, the resolution authorizing 

the taking under this section is not conclusive, the necessity for the taking 

is justiciable, and ~ has the burden of proof of showing that the facts 

justify the taking of C's property. Compare Section 4l2(b) with Section 411(c). 
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Memorandum 70-55 

The Right to Take 

§ 413. Special statutes not affected 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 413 

Staff recommendation 

413. This chapter does not limit any authority a public 

entity may have under any other provision of law to acquire 

property for exchange purposes nor does it limit any authority 

a public entity may have to acquire, other than by eminent 

domain, property for exchange purposes. 

Note: It is intended at this time that Chapter 6 (Substitute Condemna

tion) will eventually be the sole statutory authority for substitute 

condemnation and that all other provisions dealing with the subject will 

be repealed. The first clause of Section 413 will have accordingly limited, 

interim significance. 
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Memorandum 70-55 
EXHIBIT II 

SUBSTITUTE CONDEMNATION 

The command of the Filth Amendment is that "private property" 
shall not be taken ufor pllblic use without just compensation." This 
meanJI that gl)\'ernment cannot take the property of Jones and give it 
to Smith, 8.' some rulers once did. The purpose of the taking must be 
"for public use.'" 

A decides to condemn B's land; A and B agree that B shan ba com
pensated in 1and instead of money; .4 condemns C's land and conveys it 
to B. Such a transaction, called substitute condemnation or compensation 
by substitulion,~ Is authorized by California statute.' 1965 amendments 
to the Streets and Highways Code c.\."tend the power to condemn substi
tute land to county boards of supervisors.' Most of these California 
statutcs have not been int€rpreted hy the courts. This Comment considers 
tlre circumstanccs in which stlb~tit\lte condemnation can occur, the limita
tions on the usc of the power, and the relation between substitute con
demnation and the California law of eminent domain. For uniformity 
the transaction described abovc-A as the condemnor, B, the first con
demnee, C, the ultimate condemnec-wiU be used throughout as a model. 

The power 01 eminent domain is a I~"wer of the sovereign, inha-ent 
In and inseparable fWIl) the idea of sovereignty.' O:lIlstihltiOns, therefore, 
do not grant the power;' they limit its exercise.' 'D,e United Stales and 
California constitutions limit the c~:ercise oi eminent domain in two 
ways: A taking must be fOI" a public use, and just compensation must be 
paid lor the ta1;.ing.' III any partkular condemnation, these issues are 
justiciable. 

1 DollGtAsf A LU''l..~G BnL or RJCun $1 (196i}. 

t J NICttOUl, E"",.", Do>ms t 1.12~ (!lev. 3d .d. 19.5); Herr v. City 01 St. P.tm-
burg, 114 So. ld m, 174 (Fl •. 1959); ... An11O'. 6l! AL.1l 4<1 (1930). 

• C .... SnTS." H,"" •. Coo. 11 IOHb), 1042; CAL. W.UR COO!: II 253, 255. 
• CAL. Sttrs. & HUlKS. Coo. n 9·13(a), 94U, <)43.4. 

• Kobl v. UoiU:d SUIt .. , 91 U.S. 367, 311·12 (IS7!); People ... ,0/. D.p't of Pub. W .. U 
v. CbevaU", 52 Col. ld 29'1,304, 340 P.M 598. 601 (1959); Gil ..... v. LIme Point, 18 Cal. 
229, 251 (1861). 

t Set luthoritkl dlt.:d in note S ~l4pra. 
'ClImer v. Umo Point, IS CaL 129, 151 (1361). 

• U.s. CoNsr. amend. V, .mend. XIV, t I; CAL. CONsr •• rt. I, t 14. Altl>ougb neither 
constltution My' .pocH;',,!!)" t~at pro!,<'ly ,bon be toke» only for a pub!i( _. that Int."' .... 
tation Is i\r",ly .. tabllshod. S .. CAl.. COUE Ctv. hoc. I 1Z31; C<>1e v. La Ora ... , 113 U.s. 
I (ISSS): 2 l'IlC1IQt.', .;. <it. SlIPro note I, all 1.1(2). Due process olla ... requ! .... thai 
privatr: prDperty btl taken "rider tbe) power ot eminent domun on1), for .. publ!t use. FaD ... 
br •• k 1<t. Disl. v. Bradley, 164 U.s. Ill, ISS (1896); Missouri Pat. Ry. v. Nebr .. b, 164 
U.s. ~, ~17 (1896). Due process llso "quit .. lb,l property '"nool be tAken wlthoutlus! 
<OIIIp" ... tion. West v. Ch'''peake " Puturo" Tel. Co., 295 US. 1\62, 671 (1935). 
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I 

PUBLIC USE 

In a dispute concerning substitute condemnation, C, the ultimate con
demnee, will presumably argue that t.is land has not been taken for a 
public use.' Historically, two dt,Un<:t meanings have been given the 
phrase "public use."" The first involves the use-by-the-public test. 
According to tllis view, a use is public if the public is entitled to actively 
use the property taken." The secor,d interpretation is that public use 
denotes public advantage: If the activity on the land promotes the 
general welfare of the pubEe, the activity constitutes a public use." The 
latter test is now u~cd by many court~;" the United States Supreme 
Court, for example, dbcarded the use··by-the-pubJic test in 1916." Al
though California appea,s to have adopted the public benefit test early In 
Its history," language in ~ome opinions suggests that the usc-by-the-public 
test was also followed.'" The public beneht lest is, however, the view 
accepted today_" . 

I Concth.·ably, C ma>' argue a'i ,,:['II that the taking Is not 4Inew!GllY." One writer baa 
Jdd: "'The citdsion 'Of (he admif".i~tc.ltlv-e agencies {lr officb.ls incl.udel the dttermlnadon of 
the question u to wheth;::r ;\1\ emInent dQma~n a<r.tion .shan be rt:SDr~td: to. for the acquisition 
of the properly. the tim(- when the ('m£i1~nt dGm~in &ctic-n shall be brou,&htt (be wbdom 01' 

fe3JJbllit)" -of the proiccl for whkh the property is t:lkton. tbe exteM or amoun.t 1)f property 
(0 be taktn for tht project, ttc nature of tbe est~te 'ill bt taken, the kind of property takeD.t 
and the clloicc of the tract or 1riicts to be. (akt'n. Th.c~ ~t!t'..tn! may be lumped togtther 
amv-enien.t1i' and be Coined the ddenntnation or n«e$ity /' Lavine, Ex"," flJ J#tlici«l 1 .. 
qulryl,do Power 9/ Emint.nl DQrn!Jin, l'.8 So. C"'L. L. R,.v. 369, 371 (19SS). C'I toDtentioll 
that be must be allowed to at.&'IUl that the taking rfliot n~ssary wi!! ~ discussed It .. later 
point. See nob::s. !l7-18 ililra and acc~~mpJ.ni'in, text .. Slhte C 11 arguing thai his 1:s.nd Jhould 
act be: taker. al aU, for bim the l!sut' t)f just toml~Uon is irrelevant hen. 

lGS~e 1. NI:CnOZS, ()I. cit. :upr4 1l0lte 2, Ilt II 7.2~'.2{Jl; Gravt1ly Ford Canal CO. Y. 
rope" Talbot und Co., 36 C,t. App. $$~, 118 r.c. 150 (1918). 

11 G" .. Uy Ford Canal Co. v.Pop. & Talbot und CD, JU'''' nole 10 .... Z Nlraou, 
.,. dt_ ,.;n not. 2, at ! 7.l [l!. 

ltBaufr v. CowlLy Ql Ve~tura.. 45 Cal. 2d %16, 2Ml 289 P.2d It 6 (1955): IupubUc 1111' 
wlthin the mt:!;1.ning of l~ction 14 [01 Artidt: I of the Ca!Hornla constItutionl is ddi.Md u a 
ISO whlch concerN the whole t'DnunlJl1Hy or promotts the general lnteresl In Itt re1atlott to 
lIlY legitimate object or gover-nmcn!." 

:u See 2 NICHOl ... ot. cit. supra note 2, at f '1.1. 
uMt. Vemen Cotton Co. v. A!ah~ln3. pOl,.\'tr Co,) 2¢O US. 30 (1916). 
II Su Gilmer y. Lime rOint, IS Cal. 2l9, 155 (1861), where it is JaW, "The only tesI 

and crlt"i<>n of the admi>sibility of the power (of eminent domain) are tbat th. particular 
ob-ject tends to prOMote tht- iencrat mtcreit l in it'S rela.tlon to an)'" lcgitlmate object of 
IOVtrnlllcnt. ,.. 

,. Su, '.,., G ... , .. Uy Ford Canal Co. v. Pope" Talbot Land Co. 36 Cal. App. 5$6, 
~62-.61, 11"8 PaL':. lSOt 153 (I91t}1 where the two intt:rpreta.liQnt of publk use are discussed 
aruI til< stri<1or appUtd. 

uSu HOIlsing Authority Y. D.,b .. Utr, 14 e.1. ld 437, 4$0, 94 P.2d 794, SOl (1939). 
In Redev.lop"".t Agency v. Ray .. , III Cal. App. ld 771, S02.o3, 266 P.2d lOS, 122, ..n. 
tlnUe4, 348 U.s. 891 (1954), it w .. said; "It ",iSh! be p<>lnt<d oot that a, our community lite 
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II 

SUllSTltUTE CONDEMNATION IN OTHER JURISJ)I~NS 

The cases which have allowed substitute condemnation can be divided 
into two groups, according to the activity B will conduct on C's land. 
From these groups come two different concepts of sl!bstitute condemna
tion. 

A. The Tlv(}-Use Doctrine 

It is best to begin with ca,fS which lit clearly within traditional na
tions of public usc. In Tiller v. Norfolk & W. Ry.," A was a w1road 
seeking to acquire a portinn of a state highway. A agreed with B, the 
state of Virginia, that A would conciemn a portion of C's land for the 
relocation of the highway. C argued that no Virginia statute authorized a 
taking of land which was not for the condemnor's own public use. The 
Supr~me Coud of Appeals held that, under certain extraordinary condi
tions where B could be adequately compeusated only by an exchange of 
lands, substitute condemnation was permissible." The court noted, bow
ever, that the State could have condemned the property under statutory 
authority," and that a highway is itself a public use." 

This rationale for substitute condemnation may be called the two
use doctrine. B's land is taken for one public use, and C'~ land for 
another, separate public use. Although the transaction in Tiller was cast 
in the form of compensation, the proposed use of C's land justified a tak
ing by B whether or Dot A's use of B's land was public. Thus it may be 
postulated: A's taking of C's land to compensate B is justified if B's ac-
tivity on C's land will itsd! constitute a public use'. • 

This conclusion was expressed by the Supreme Court of Ohio in 
umgcmlu Mfg. Ca. f'. City of Clevelalld," a case where A was a munici
pality and B a railroad: "If the city of Cleveland rAJ does not have 

b«Otnes more .;ompJex, OCr cities ,:.ow and become o\'trcrowdedJ 3~d tU A«d to use fot 
\be bondll 0/ th. public ore:l.l whIch are not Id.p,.d 10 the 1>'''';''; Deem .f tho publk 
becomes more imperalh"e, a broadtr «Ollttpt ol what is 'a public use. Is ucasi.tated. Flfty 
yean a.co 11,0 court would han: inl-t:rpreted \Imler the eminent dQt%:.3tn. statutes, alum dear .. 
antllVeD fot publie hOU5ing a! j): pubilc: use, and yet, it -is now so feCG;niJ:td." 

II 201 Va. 221. 110 S.E.2rl 209 (1959). 
lOU .• t lZ6, HO SE.2d at 21l. See als. F~I<y v. Beach Creek E.tmslo. J..R, 183 fa. 

5&S, H9 Aa. 845 (1925) (<<loC!ltion 01 a .t.t. hlgbway by ~ raU",.d); c'. RaDaeJy y. MId
lar><! Ry, [ISM) L.R. l Ch. 306 (C,,\.), "ber. a landowner wId lar><! '" • railway 1M 
_greed tb&. the company might purch ... any land adjom;ni tbat .old whl<:b w" required 
lor the purpo ... of the railway. The Court 01 Appeal 1. Ch"''''''Y hold that thb "' ....... 1 
aEIoNtd the nllway to take land! for We feIoation or I pllbUc footpatb l tbouch the com .. 
pany. compulsory pt'twers had nplred. 

"VA. CODE 1.."".13;·$2 (1950). 
:u 201 V ... t 229, 110 S.E.2d at 215 • 
• 0159 Obi. St. 525, III XE.ld 6;8 (19;)). 
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authority to appropriate. !.he la.nd upon whiCh the Nkkel Plate [B'sj 
tracks are to be relocated, the railroad has the power to do so.'''' Be
cause the rule fO.r compensation was the same wbether A or B brought 
the action, ti,e court found that C wa~ not prejudiced by the (act that A, 
rather than B, initiated the action." 

The two-use doctrine has also been applied to secondary takings of 
a. less conventional nature. In McLean 'I). City oj B&ston," houses re
moved in the course of a city improvement were relocated on C's land. A, 
the city, then sold C's land in p::.rcels either to the various B's, the former 
occu[J::mts of the homes, or to the public at auction. The court reasoned 
that since there wa:< an acute shGrtage of housing. the taking was for a 
public use"" Although the result may be understood as an application of 
the two-usc doctrine, M.'Lean is unconventional because B's activity on 
C's iand is not normally considered a publfc use. Emergency condItions 
may, as the court held, COllvert a private use into a public use;'" the 
case might be interpreted as indicating that compensation by substitu
tion was needed if B was to be made whole. The taking in McLean may 
then'fore be justified under a IhN')ry different from the two-usc doctrine, 

B_ The /"cidm/-lo Taking 

If B will not conduct :m activity on C's land which itself constitutes 
'11. public use, dificrcn! rCi!50ning is needed to support the taking. In pm
nogle 11. lVe$lern Md. R.R.," A, a railroad, condemned portions of B's 
land and C'g land, and in the process took a private road which connected 
B's land with a turnpike, A proposed to compensate B by providing him. 
with a new road across C's land. The Court of Appeals of Maryland 
beJd that: 

"14. ot 5J4, III :>1.E.2d at 66" 
;11 Ibid. See. -tbo Fiusirnons &: eakin, 1m::. v. Rog~rs, 143 Mich. 6491 220 N.W. asl 

(1928)1 anoth-e! t..-a5t: in'volving the ret('lo[:3.t;on of a raikoad. The Michigan Supreme Court 
n-.uonrd tbat since it W:a:5 wd! s~UJed tbat &- rA.ilroad ('()lI1d tab. land for su.ch purposes. au 
"Til not be saId th:lt ti-.c ~wer of etninoenl donuin ts. here being: uied [or the Pl1rpo11i of 
condmtnin, the prQ,t:Ierty of one pe~t't fer the ptl"",{c usc of anothct.n Id. at 6621 220 N.W. 
at 88$, See ilio United S",te> v. 10,41 Am. of Lond, 118 F. Supp. 7.10 (DN.H. 1962) 
(acqui.!ition by the United Stat.es of & subs1Ituh: water IUPPIy for ~ town) i Kelmar v •. 
DUtcltl Court, 269 Minn. 131, \30 NW3d lIS (19601) (rel<><ation of • ri .... r channel); 
Stat. of MIS50url •• ttl. Slate 1!igh"~r Comm'n v. Eakin, Jl1 S.W Jd 129 (Mo. 1962) 
(,eloration 01 a plp<nru,); Rog.,.. v, Bradshow, 20 Job.,. R. 13$ (Ct. Err. N,Y. 1823) (re
location .f a lurnpike); W.y.l v. Lowe, Colorado River Authority, ill S.W3d 1032 (Tea. 
av. App. 19.8) (,<location .f • po ... , fi.e owned by • lNh1ic uuuty). 

"327 M .... lIS, 91 NE.1d 54l (1911). 
"14 .• t IZl, 91 N.E.2d at 50\4, S"" also Watklns v. Ushetta, ')3 API'. DIy. 969, 1. 

N.Y.s.2d 393, .O'd, 297 N.Y. 1002, 80 N.E.2d 457 (1948). 
IT Mcl.<.n v. City of B .. lon, 3Z7 Mass. 118, 121, 97 NE.2d 142, 5+1 (1951). 
28 119 Md. 613, 87 AU. 917 (1913). 
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[T]he condemnatlQ.n of So part of this land, here sought to he COD
demned, for a s~bstituie private road or way is Incidellt to IZII4 resulJl 
/ron. the taking, by reascn of public necessity, of the exi~ting private 
toad for public· use, and the use of it far such purposes should, WI: 

tbink, be regarded as a public use within the meaning af the COII5tltu-
til .. . on. 

Had another road not been substituted, B would not have been able to 
condemn C's land himself, even though he might have been landlocked.-

PjlBnogl~ thus holds that A may use substitute condemnation to 
compensate B, although B may be a private individual who lacks the 
power of eminent domain, if the taking of C's land is "incident to and 
results from" the taking of 8's land. 

In Browil 11. United Stoles," the federal government proposed to 
dam the Snake River in Idaho. The reservoir thus created would flood 
the town of AmeriCan Falls. Pursuant to an Act of Congress," the 
government ('ondemned C's land on the outskirts of town for a new 
town site. The Supreme Court held this taking was for a public use: 
"The acquisition of the town site was so closely connected with the 
acqui~ilion of the district to be flooded and so necessary to the carrying 
out of the project that the pubUc u.le of/he reservoir (;()vered tI,e taking 
of the IOWIJ .lite."" It was "natural and proper"" 10 relocate the town, 
the Court said, when compensati{Jn of those injured was' so difficult:" A 
town is greater than the slim of its parts. Approving Pil:nogle," the 
Court based its decision on tIle connection between the taking of C's land 
and the use to be made of B's land. It did not discuss the possibilities 
that B could have condemned C's land itself, or Ihat B's use of C's land 
was a separate public use, but reasoned that the public use of the first 
taking served the second taking too." 

A similar question had been presented to the Supreme Judicial Court 
of Massachusetts thirteen years before Brown: whether A, the State, in 
condemning land for It highway, could also condemn abutting land which 
It would sell to private persons." In an advisory Opinion of the l~slices, 

"14..t ~'9, !7 Atl. .t 919·20. (Emphasis Added.) 
"Ibid. • 
11263 tI.s. J8 (1923). 
"So.dry Ch,,1 At!, 41 Sut. lJ67, '40; (1921). 
"263 US .• t 81. (Emplwi! add.d.) 

. "Ibid. 
·'I4..t8l. 
"14 .• t &l • 
•• n.. Court analogized the ukin, .1 the plalntlff'o lI.nd to • railroad'. tokl., 01 prop

... ty which "iU be used to supply dirt for embAnkment>. In both ..... , .... ,dlng to the 
Cour~ the condemnor'. public we jUJUll:d the tU;!DZ of additloll&lland. Id . • t 11-8% • 

.. Opinion 01 th' jUlti""', 204 M .... «)7, 91 NE. 4O.S (1910). The 1m. which the 
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the court held that such a purpose was not public," even though the 
activity would incidentally benefit the city and state,'· The United States 
Supreme Court in Brown distinguished this Opinion by finding the relo
cation of American Ralls to be a "necessary step in the lmprovement,' .. l 
and not merely an attempt by the government to reduce costs by land 
speculation." Thus Brown ,lands for the proposition that A's use of" 
B's land, if public, may justify the taking of C's land to compensate B, 
if such taking is a "necessar:l step" in A's improvement." 

The SUjJreme Court treated subslitute condemnation again in DOMtJ1 
v. Rogers!' A, the State of lIIichigan, was widening a highway which 
adjoined a railroad right of way. The right of way was taken, and, as a 
statute provided," the railroad was given a portion of C's land, which 
A also condemned. The Court held that C's land was taken lor a public 
use,.but did not deddc whether the hnd was taken for highway or rail
way purposes: "It is cnou::;h that although U,e land is 'to be used as a 
right of way fQr a mi!wad, its acquisition is so cssentLlly a part of the 
project for improving a pnblic highway as to be for a public use"'" 
Brow" 'II. Utlited Siaies was cited 3S authority' for this proposition," 
Although the Court in DoliallY used the incident-to rationale, the two-use 
doctrine could have been used with equal facility." 

A variation of the incident· to doctrine was used to uphold a substi
tute condemnation in Smollse v. K altsus City So. Ry.,o a case'if. which 
RtPslatur(1 501J,G:ht to cOTlddI1n conwtrd of many odd, irregularly shaped par~i tho Jests.-. 
lature JlH~posc:d toO ('om'crt It to a tr:tde Cerjttf, with modern) mClQatDe buDdiDp. 

I' B •• <I, M".e," v. City 01 Im'DO, 311 M .... \la, 97 N.E.Zd S.Z (lUI); ... I>OIeI 
25 .. 21 ntpro arid a('c.or:~JY.lnylng text. " 

'0204 MI .... t 611, 91 N,!::. at 407. 
'I UJ U.s at 114. 
"Ibid. • 
f' The. desi~nation "necesury iter/' Ihould be distingu1sbcd hom the concept of tht 

IlCCtssity of llK: taldr.g. Sec notes 111~18 v~/ro. and atcompanytns: text . 
.. la1 U.s. 362 (1930), 
.. MI<o. Pub, Acts 1925, th, 115. 
'.281 U.s .• t 3M . 
• T Ibid, 
.. In FlWUn.M " Calvin, In,. v. Rog"" 143 Mkh. 649, 220 N.W. sst (1918), ..... 

.. risinl oul of the JanH~ transaction involved In Dohan), v. Ro,m, the Mlddpn Supreme 
Court dedded the :substitute wnderr.natlon ~a.s \lI.lid by means of the. two-use dOctrIne. 
s.. All." Foltz; v. Centr.1 Nth .... ~. PUb. i'ow., ({ In. Dist, 1)4 F.Zd 571 (SIh CIr. 1942), 
where A. & Federal Power Act lken&ee with the power of eminent domain, ttmdemned • 
. por~." of C'. land :0 rdoatto a Unitt<! St .... Hirh""'y taken by A In the ' .... tructloa of 
• dam Dn the North Platte. T'ht Eia:hth Circuit II.ppured to follow BTOIlmJ ILoldinc that 6e 
tallng of C'J bnd was iltacc-c. .. <iory to" alld "in conjuDdion with" the ori.;inal lmprovemt:nt. 
IlL at SSl. The court WH ltO-t, however, IJnmaved by t. ... e fact that S', acUvlt]r wmtld Itself 
tonstitlilc a public- usc. Ibid • 

.. 129 Kill>. 176, Z82 P.e. 1&3 (1929). 
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A was a railroad and B a quartz company. A sought to condemn for rail
road purposes a portion of e's property which included a pipeline and 
highway easement owned by B. A and B agreed tbat A would take an 
additional strip from C to compensate B for the loss of his easement. C 
complained that lllis additional strip was taken for a private we, but the 
Kansas court held that although that part of the taking might have been 
for a private pUrp05e, the condemnation would not be defeated if the 
private use was inc(JnStquential compared to the public use, or so subor
dinate to the public use as to be an incident of iL" 

The court in Smouse considered the alternatives open to A and found 
that substitution in kind was Ule most practicaJ." This issue was raised 
because C alleged that A's officials acted in bad faith in finding it neces
sary to take the strip. The Kansas statute" provided that a railroad 
could condemn iJnd deemed necessary for sidetracks and yards, but did 
not expressly authorize the taking of land !for the compensation of 
another condemnee. • 

The Smouse holding is a variation on the incident-to rationale, .as 
expounded in PilzllQgle and Bro-.on, in that the different character of B's 
use of e's land was rccognfzed. The conrt did not hold that B's use of the 
land taken was itself a public use, or that land taken for the purpose of 
compensating another condemnee is taken for a public use. These ideas 
are, however, latcnt in the opinion. The decision is also important be
cause A is allowed, in effect, to condemn substitute land wlthoilt specific 
statutory authority. The taking of C's land is justified by A's primary 
purpose in taking either the land of B or C: The first public use serves 
two takings, even though the second taking is not within the letter of 
the statute."' 

iOld. aliSo, 281 Pac. at 187·88. (Empbasi> .dded.) 
I1U. at 185, 281 Pac .• t 18? 
IJ Ka:a, La?os 1.&64, ch. 124, I 1t at 236, repealed by Kan. Laws 1963. m. 2$41 f 103. a.t 

4$0. 
13 Bvt lIe Cornmonwealtb v. Peters) 2 Mw. US (1806). Bf one Abraham LIncoln) 

had ereded .. dam on & shUnl to lItse & pond for hi!. min. Proposed blgh", .. y .tteratlOQl 
would blake D', d>m w.rthl .... .o! IZ .... d to build. new d>m fot D on land used for that 
Pl,t of lb. highway which 1ft> to be discard.d, tbe title t. which was In C. The Supreme 
Judicial Court .f M .... ,busetts hold that B could be <ompt .... ted only In molle)'. 0 •• 
ll1.Ui .. also thought tbat A had n. title to tonVer, since It bad taken only In .....,.,.,.\ from 
C which termini-ted when the land wu no loogt.t used IS a lOad. 

It Ippears th.t B w .. rmlro '" the !',,>!donl of the .. me .. me through OM Samuel 
lJncoln. their neattst common: anwtor. wbo tmigratl'd frOM EIl&Ja,nd to Massachusttls Eta 
1637. B wu a superrlwr of tlu: revc-nue for Worceste:r Coun.ty. chattman of the Ielettmeu 
or the town, and I reprOl,ntaU •• In the Stal4 Lelislato .. from l!09 '" lU3. He Is de
JCrib<d u boiling lito. lond 01 lun and given , • .,<who! to practical jokes. C In ibis case 
wu Otle' Anna. BIgelow, apparently B"! m.otbet'~lb·law. SH Lu " HUTCHINSON1 To AN ... 
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C. Analyus 

Cases involving substitute condemnation can be divided into two 
groups, according to the character of B's activity. C, the ultimate con
dcmnee, protests in each case that his land has not been taken for a 
public lise. To decide whether he is correct, the thcoretical justiflcatiOll! 
for substitute condemnation should be considered. 

If the condemnation can be valid only ii B will use C's land in a way 
that benefits the public, the device is merely a combination of two or
dinary condemllations. B's land is taken for one public lise and C's land 
for another. Under the two·use doctrine it is a matter of no concern that 
A rather than JJ condemns C's land." Since the activity on e's land con
stitutes a puhlic usc, the question lof whether A . can take B's land is, as 
far as C is concerned, irrelevant.'" 

11 B will not conduct an activity which benefits the public, however, 
the theory is differcut. The cases which h.we validated takings of tbis 
kind have held that the second taking is i1lcidcIf/ to the taking of B's 
land." The second taking is considered as being part of the first trans
action. According to this theory, t:he taking of C's land is a means to an 
end-the end being the public use to which .4 's improvement is devoted." 
C's land is, in other words, taken for the same purpo.se for which B's land 
is taken; the fact that it willbe used to compensate B means only that 
the relation to the desired end is indirect. 

It cannot be denied, howc\'er, that 11'5 use of C's land wilt be different 
thim A's use of B's land. In an incident-to taking, it is not B's use which 
justifies the condemnation. The U5C of the land which is beneficial is its 
use as a means of compensation. Yet this concept of use is novel in that 
it does not involve activity 011 the land. Normally, uses of land are con
sidered public if the activity to be conducted there is beneficia!." The 
Incident-to rationale may represent, therefore, an expansion of the idea 
of use beyond the confines of activity. One court, by distinguishing the 
taking from the subsequent usc, has suggested this result: "The tradi
tional concept of use as the keystone of eminent domain has been en-

a;snv or ABRAHAM. LwcOl.N 131 (1909); W. UNC'OUII'. Hl$TOJ.Y at" 'In L!NcOt..., ... FAXn.Y 
169-73 (! 91l). 

"See FituLrnon5 &: Galvin, Inc:. v. 'Ragen, 241 Mic'b. 64·9. 220 N.\V. 1&1 (l921); 
WpnlIu Mfg. Co. v. City of Cle\'<land, 159 Ohio Sl SIS, III "Eold 651 (1953); TIDe, 
v. Norfolk It W. Ry, 201 Va. Zll, 110 SE.2d 109 (lg5~). 

" See l.angelJau Mfg. Co, v. City of CJ.cve!and t I1jpra bote 14 • 
.. S .. Dohany v. Rogers, 181 U.S. 3~Z (1930); Jlrown v. United Stales, 263 U.s. 78 

(1923); Smou .. v. IUD"" CIty So. R)·., 129 Kao. 176, lS) PIC. 1&3 (1919); Pilznoc!o V. 
Weslern Md. Rlt., 119 Md. 673, 81 All. 917 (1913). 

11'5« Btown v. United State~ 51:pr4 nate 56. at 82. 
.. S .. , •. f., c.u.. CODE CIv. PMC. I IlJS. 

• 
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larged in modern thought and cases. We find it described as public pur
pose. The variation in the tel'm from 'use' to 'purpose' indicates & 

progression in thought. The idea is that the taking itself, as distinguished 
from the subsequcI)t use of the property, may be required in the public 
interest."" 

The usc of land as a means of compensation can be considered a 
public use if it is recognized that C' 5 la nd will f ullill A's obligation to B. 
A's obligation is, of course, IQ provide just compensation. If B can be 
justly compensated only if he is gi\'cn C's property, it follows that A can' 
discharge his obligation only by taking C's land. If A is a public body, 
C's property is used to discharge a public obligali'lD, a use that does not 
seem far afield frern traditional notions of public \lse, If A is a private 
body invested with the power of eminent domain, it seems more difficult 
to conceive the discharge of his ,;bligation as a public use. A's obligation 
to B is, however, no wcaker hcc:\\ISe A is a private body. The question 
in such a case is naked: whether it is more in the public interest that one 
whose prOjlcrty has been tahn for a public use he justly compensated, 
or whether C, the only person from whom just compensation for B can be 
obtained, should be allowed to hold his property inviolate," 

The discussion of compensation as a public use implies limitlltions 

'81 Schll('iuer \'. lJilolrkt of Coh.lj';~t.i:t. 117 1-', Supp. 70S, 116 (D,D.C. 19SJ) • .. 6~d. Cf 

• Ml1t:Uflr:d sub "om.1 Bertmt1 v. P:!rKN1 34S U,S. 26 (19;:4). The Dtstrict COlin corlon to. 
ay: fiThd the Government tn::'l:)' do wh:tlt:',er it deem;!; to be for the good of the people is 
DOl & principle of our ~ystcm of to .... anmcnl. ~or tan it. be, beeau'!'e the ultimate h;a!oi-c: 
elSCnliat In OUt s;-.sll!m u t":it i. ... divic.::!J::LI:!o h:lse inherent ri;hts, and u to them the powtrl 
of governmetll ar.e :s.h3.rr,ly limited, Theu~ is no gcn€'ral power In gO'lo'ernmenL, 'In the Amtri .. 
call Concepl. to licit..: vri>\o,.d,e pfupcrly. lienee it i!I ullh'efSaUy held thaI. tht taking of prlvate 
propC'rty of Un(! Jl('t50n ror the ptiv:1te Ul~ of another violates the due ,proceu of law cbuteS 
of the Fifth and fouftCCilth Amcndmct'lots.u Ibid. 'l'h~ court cites. C""I'1 on CfllIlti:ution41 
Umilallon.s. wbkb !utc:s~ '''The rie;..~t 01' eminent d(im3.jn.~ It b.!!. men Rid,. IdotS- not Imply 
, right In the so\'crcign power to take the property (If one citizen and tra.nsfer it to In .. 
other. even for a {ull cott.pcnsation, ""hue the public. ihte:rest will be in ~o 1\':..y promoted 
by such transfer! It ~ Dot to be IIUGwablc, therc.lore, to authorize private r~ td- be 
laid out aeross th~ lanlh M nnwilllnc p3ttin by an ~erd£e of this dahL" 2 COOU1'. Co. ...... 
IttI'IJrlON'AL LfWlT.uro:ss 1l14 k 26 (Sth cd. 1921), 'Itre use of land u I mcalll af toropeD.
.Uon dacs not, it is Jubroitt~d. run afoul of eithn of that: .authorities. If it It accepted 
that the ju:st compensation or B is in the puhlic inlert'3t, then flu: taking of C's property !s 
/oJUfitd If his l¥'d Is !h< only mem, aniL.bl. of providing Just ,ompens>tIoD. 

10 Consi,h:t Jeremy Bentba.m'-, e-tarop]e: Itl possess .. pi~ c.1land {torn which 1 derive, 
I. 'Ontklerab!f: [c'Vetl1Jt, but which 1 -can appr()ac:b onl.1 by a road funning alone the edp 
of. river. Tbi! river ov-erBoM ,r;,d ,,'uhes away the road. My neighbour ohstinately rehtJel 
me a passago along •• trip of land which is not worth the hundredth part of my 6eId. 
Ought I to lost my aU through t1n~~ a~r1ce or hostility of an. unmsoDlb1e neighbour' But 
to prt\"e"nt the abuse Df I. prindple.9o delkatt, rigorous rules ought to be laid down. 1 11.1. 
&hell, tbat. foroof exchil~ ought t-o. be permitted to prevent a il'oUt loss-, as in the cue of 
I leId Itnderoo ina-c:cts..<Jble except by a pa~m~_~ through another." BENTBJU,{. TJo, TsJ:car 
07 L..". ... no>t 147-411 (Ogd.n ed. 1~31), 

• 
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on substitute condemnation. The limitations have not, however, been 
clearly defined. The taking of C's land has been allowed where it was 
a "necessary step"" in A's improvement and substitution the "best means 
of making the parties whole,"·' where it was an essential part of A's 
improvement," where it was "incident to" the taking of D's land," 
where it was "inconsequential compa.red to the public use,"" and where 
it was a by-product of A's project'" 

Generalizing irom these holdings, it may be concluded that C's land 
will be considered to have been taken for a pllbllc use when (1) there is 
a close factual connectiol! bi,twecn the two condemnations, and when (2) 
because of the exi;;cilcics (If the lactual situatiolJ, fairness requires that 
B be compensated in land. 

The phwse "close faduaJ connection" is offered as an expression 
descriptive of lhe meaning which couris have given the concept "incident 
to" and its corollaric$. In ali cases examined, e's land was near B's.'· 
Geographic proximity would thus S¢Cfll 10 be an element of the conncc
tion. Further, C's land was iii each case taken to replace B's. The limita
tion of a close factual connection would require, therefore, that C's land 
be in fact taken for the purpose of compensating B, and not merely for 
A's convenience or B's pleasure." 

The second concluJion is that "incident-to" substitute condemnation 
should be limited to situations where fairness requires that B be compen-

11 Bro",. Y. Unit,d Stal .. , 163 us. 78, &4 (1913). 
"Id. at 8J. 
UOoh.ny v. Roser., lSI US. 362,366 (1930). 
UPit.nogl. v. \\',,(,m Md. R.R., 119 Md. 673, 679,81 All. ill1, 919 (1913) . 
.. Smo ... v. K'n!:lS City So. Ry., 119 K.n, 176, 186. 282 Pa<. 163, 1S7 (1929) • 
.. Luk. v. M .... <hu"n. Turnpike Authority, JJI M .... J(I~, 149 N.E.M 225 (1958). 

An easement was- talt::l across the plaintUrs land to provide acte5J. to bnd deprived of its 
connection with I. Ittett by tblf (of'.!.tructilJon of a bighway. The Supreme Judicial Court of 
Mawcbusetts wd: uIf the c:a!ement or the private way should be viewed in tbe abst~d. 
no public purpose WGuid appear. Su~h an I.pprMch l howeVt:r. l\"1)utd be clcsln&: tbe c:yes to 
reallty, The: laying ()ut of tbe turn:pIkt the length Ct( the C(lmmon'Wcalth and the &equisition 
of numerous .sitts ~ntial to that object art attrihuld o( onc bu,e undetLlldng. Proeurlng 
an t.a.semcl'.l and cr&Hr.g a fighL .of wa.y for the benefit of parcels of land inddc:ntalty • 
prived or a!I or $ome. means of leet$$- to an e.ri.slill£ W3)' .irt hut & byNproduct of that 
a.declaklnc." Id. ot 309, 149 N.E.ld 228. 

tI 5<., '~" the plats In Pitt"oc!. v, Western loId. R.ll., 119 Md, 673,676, 87 Atl. 911, 
918 (1913), and Smo"" v. KAnsas City So, 11.)"., 129 KAn. 116, 181, 282 Po<. 18.1, 18S 
(1929); <I. State High",,)" Comm'n v. Morgan, 248 MiD. 631, 1110 So. 2d 77 (19M), where 
lU'bt.titule condemnation was dUallowed because the easernenL to la: gra.nted B would not 
eonn«L with It,) .. easernent of rigbt vested in hIm, but only -.ith • pern"tssive '* a.uoll 
CO. land wbi<h C ,ould termln.t. at ony time. 

18 For examplel in .. ,HUiUon ,aj:milar to that prdeuted in the 1u.I"011, case, hl". 
110te 21 and accoltlpanytng text, tht: limitation of .t clOH factual conllrttion would not 
permit I. substitute .condemnation at CIS bea.4"h property in 1.01 Anteles if A condemned 
8'. TOad in San Fral:ic~5(O. 

• 
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sated in land. Such a suggestion forces a reassessment of the traditional 
idea that money can, in every case, be a "full and perfect equivalent" of 
the land taken." :By allowing substitute condemnation, the courts may 
have implicitly recognized that e's bargaining position would be extra
ordinary if B were compensated in money and was stm in need of C's 
land." The Supreme Court in Brown v. United States stressed the point 
that compensation in money would have been inadequate, and concluded 
that "a method of compensation by substitution would seem to be the 
be.: meo/IS of making the parties whole."" Significantly, the Court did 
not conclude that compensation in money would have been impossible, 
for obviously compensation in money will be just to tile cOlUletlmee in 
any case if the award is large enough. Thus the conclusion that substi
tution is the best means of making the parties whole would seem to be 
equivalent to holding that, because of the factual situation, it is more 
just that C recrh'e money than B. t ' 

, 
• D. Compulsory Substitution 

f'rom the premise that incident-to substitute condemnation is limited 
to situations where B cannot otherwise be justly compensated, It follows 
that B should be able to compel A to take C's lam!. No court has, how
ever, reacllcd this conclU-~ion. 

It is well settled that a condemnor cannot force a condemnee to 
accept compensation in a form other than money." The limitation that 
compensation must be pecuniary should,.!lOwever, be considered only as 
a limitation on the condemnor. The rule' is that compensation must be' 
"a ful! and perfect equivalent for the land taken;"" itdoes not neces-

.. M ... g.b,l. Nav. Co. v. Unlt<:d Stat<5, 148 u.s. 311, 316 (U93). 
TO Althougb B .... ishl he awo.rdtd th. ,'a1ue of Ihe p<t<cel til:.n plus Ihe damages to the 

l'e1'JlaitJdet, C Is. under DO tcmpulslon. to scilat thi! price. This result 11 Dot th3nged lr B 11 
ll!."Iirdcd the difftrC:'lct: between the { .. ir market value of the properly before and after _ the 
ta.'k1nC. Even U 8 is af,';-;uded the ,mount it would cost to obtain subililu-t4 land, C ~'Y 
nill refwe to take ~ha.t pric.e. The dilemma result!: from the fact that B is • necesslloUJ 
buyer: And C the imIy sel!er~ Unlw C b com~ll('d lD s.dl, there can be :no justice for .A or 
Bj either B \vill rCC'Cl1-e an fnadc:'lu:s.te award or A. will be forced to pay an amount In bCeSS 

of the true value of lhe land taken plus the damag('s to the rema.inder, The mO!t eqaltable 
101utiL)D may ht: to Co-ret C to accept .. fair price for his- land. Substitute condemnation ae-
complish<> this mult. St. I 0.0." VALUATlON UNDO 1110 LAW O~ E:w:= DoloW:N It 
47-65 (ld ed. 1~51); 4 N,rnmA, E""""th"T Do",,,,, II 1l.1-IZ.22[lJ (Rev. 3d ed, 1965). 

11 26.1 US. 01 al·8J. (Emphasis adJ,d,) 
t2 Ste J NICHQU, r.p. d,. wj1(J note 70. 11 f 8.2. 
T'Mono,ah.la Nav. CQ. v. United Slate., 148 US. 311, 326 (1893), "The noun ' ... 111-

Ptnu;tion/ lundin&: by itsdf, carries the idea Df an eqwvalent. Thus we Iptak of damlgea 
by "ray of compensation, or comp.eM.a.tory damages, as distinguished from punitive or uem
pial")' damqes, the fo""er bel'lI the 'C;ui ".lenl I", tb. injury do •• , and tll< latter I"'postd 
by way of punbbrcent. So t.~t If the adie~"'e Jjust1 hold bun omitted, and the. prOvislOD 

'lias simply !blat property _~b(;ijld nOt. he taken without (:!)mpensatioD, the. natural import 
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sarily follow !bat equivalence may always be measured in dollars. In
deL>d, if B is situated so that substitute condemnation may be used, 
compensation in money must be inadequate." B should therefore be 
able to compel A to take C's land. 

o Compulsory substitute condemnation is arguably a breach of the 
separation of powers. As a power inherent in sovereignty .. " eminent do· 
main call be exercised only by the sovereign or his agents:" Were a 
('.Ourl to comf~l the exercise of tIle power, or the particular mauner of 
its exercbe, the court would cnllceivably be acting as a legislature." 
Secondly, it could be argued that "jllst compensation" denotes payment 
in money,"' al,d that. tll,; Gl,CS requiting condemnors to pay money also 
require condcml1t'cs (0 accept it." 

of 1M J;Jngu~~gc: would f1.t'" tb;;tt the ci)mpcns..\lioll Ihould l,¢ th.c equiVAlent of lhc ptoperty. 
And thls is made cmp'hatk by the adjocllv{" liua', Th'l.':re can, in \'iew of the combiDatioD 
of those: two w(!rt!~J b'! l"i-(, lioubt tl1.:11 lh..:- COi11pcn5~UCin must Ire-.a full and perfect ~uh'31ent 
for the properly t3.kcn.1

' 

'14 See 'note ,'II) !rtpra and OJ.cmmpan)"£ng text. 
'1li Kohl v~ Unil,-d St.:1ttS, 91 U.s. 36'7, J.il~?2 (187S} j Cilnll.:r v. Limo Point, 18 Cal. 

229, 2S1 (lS61). 
TiS«- Peop-Ie v. SuperiQr CI)~lrt, 10 C:d. Zd 188, 295·9-6, 13 P.2d J221, 1225 (1931): 

~It I.s a well est(lbIisitcd kgal pri~ciple th3.t ahhoudl. tbe po.wer of eminent domain is laoO 
bel'c:nt in $O\'ercl.:;nt).'J nC\'erthdcss racithcr Ul'C state fuel( nor any st.tb:;idia,l'Y thcrt:D! maT 
b:wiully ~;,:mise such ri~ht in the abscnce or precedent legislaUve authori.ty so to do." 

. 17 In holding tt\3t the n'.:'t('~t~j' of a takin;: Wa! not a jLl5t.ici:l.blc ;igue~ the California 
Supreme Court cited a!1 txamplC! or questions of necessity "th-c quCUiCU~5 of the nectssity 
for h.1..u..ing a. givoC"ll publi,~ im[l~(.I~"('mcnt. the bt«ss.i.ty for adopting, P1rticular 1.JI:a.n there--
for, (and] the n{!(;C:>~al for taking rr-.ilticular prOPClty~ rather than olhtr property. for the • 
purposc.\ of a.cc(l.mpli;.hing $\lch puLlk impttrn·ment .... " Ptople " ,tl. Deptt of Pub. 
Work. v. 0 .. ,.1;«, 52 Cal. 2d 199, )01, 340 P.2d 5~a, 601 (I91?). Th ... qu"UOIIs '"'" 
held to be f'xclush'(.'ly for the lesi<;b:ture. Ibid,' see notr.:s lU~SS inJ'4 and Iccompabyio& 
telt, 

11 United S1.J.tt! v. Jo.Hikr, 311 U.s . .369 (194l). In ScabMrd Air Line Ry. v. United 
Sta~ea, 261 U.s. 2:9'9 • .304 (l9.23), it -..viS t::tid; wfhe tompentaLion to whlcil the owner is 
entlt.lcd Js the lull and pcr!(d equivalent of the: property taken ...• It reds on cqultabtl 
tml1tipJes, and it means substantially that the Qwm:r shaH be put In a., iOod a position 
peaJlliarily as he w(!uld ha ... e btt.'n if his properly bad not- oon tabn.'"' See also V:t.nhome'l 
Leuee V4 Dorranc:e1 .2 US. (2 DaB.) 3-04, .US (C.C. PI.. 1795): UNo Just compensation caD 

he a)ade .except L.'l tnone,., Money is .. common standard, by eomparls-on with whkh the 
value of any thing m;1)' be -k-'ictttaine-d. It .is not only I sign ",ibich represents the respective 
values of tommQdilles. b-u~ an !Jniv-eml uH!dium, easily pOltablet liable tD little variation, 
Ind re-luLl)' exchangl!d for ally lind (If property. Compensal.i.lm Is I. recompense In value, 
• qold FD quo, and must b. In monty. True it Is, that l>Ind or ."y Ihi", .be mar be • 
cO'Dlp(:ns:ation, but then it must be at the election of the. party j It cannot be fotted upon 
b.hn." Comperu3.uon In land '9.'U in tbis cue to he toned on B, not regLllred of .A. 

"5 •• Orlago, M. "SI. P; Ry. v. }1.lvll1e, 66 nt. )19 (1872). See also RaI1rOld Co. v. 
HlhttadJ , \V. Va. 301 (1.874), wbert jury &wi'_rd! which' included duties. on (O:ode:ntilOfS to 
build or maintain objects. fM th~ btndit of condem.nees were o11erturncd on the theory that 
the OOndell'mi'Jt was obJi(l1d only Ie. pay mo.r..'!y • .In HiD &.: Aldric-h v. The Mohawk. &: HJl.R. .• 
, N.Y. !S2 (lSS]}. an aWArd to tht: defen~ant:s in. a condemnation at.tion brollght by • 
n.i1roAd included an t3...~f!mcr;t. Th ere t1e court hdd that -"prl v!1e~s of tbis ldnd must de ... 
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Despite these arguments, however, a denial of substitute condemna
tion will prevent B from being made whole, even if, by definition of the 
words, he is "justly compensated" when paid. It would be inconsistent 
to allow substitute condemnation where fairness requires it but not to 
compel it if A refuses. A court might be driven to perform an admittedly 
legislative {unction if the condemnor refuses to act." 

III 

SUBS'ltTU1'E CONDEMNATION IN CALIFORNIA 

A. Publit; U Ie 

The power to designate what uses arc public is vested in the Califor
nia Legislature." For the power to be exercised, therefore, there must 
exist a legislative declaration that a proposed use is public!' Whether a 
use is in jace public is ultimately decided by the courts," although the 
legislative declaration is given great r~spect; aDY doubts are to be 

pend upon tho a_mont of the partia. Th. (jury oil apprai .. n ••• .Ih .. l no «I1or 01 
authoriLy in the pttmkes. They could ncilh>tr compel the ((.o;poraUon to ma.ke the gran~ 
Dor th'l!' O\lo'il.trl to &t-ttpt Jt:1 ld. :It 151. In Chiago, S.F. &: C. Ry. v. McCrcwt 104 Mo. 
282, IS S.W. 931 (1891), the condemnor', protIend tviden.ce thllt it had l~ndercd I use {If 
Janel to the con&mn« was held to h:t""e been rightfully excluded: "[S]u(:b il l'<.'tCI'\~tinn 
D1U!t haw: been by ton.&en.t ot both partIesj fltithoef could ha",'c been uQ.mrcd to pant or 
ac«pt lIlem." Id. at 198, U S.W. at 93S. See ~I'" I. r< Mots" J5 101,,,,. (Ia Pldt.) 443 
(1836), where It w .. said that although dJun,S" ,.uMbe Awarded only In money, a rotid
cation by the cor.dcmnee Wf!ould nUdate an aWJ.rd in land. 

10 IJJll cJ. Sun or mt l:I~trSE COMY. O!f PU1LUC \VORl:S, &1TU CO!fC.'i In Sus ... BAex. 

CRDU:;ofD OE Nuo l"OJt R£vUiw OF PJOCEDUU,& tlIl, A. .... 1l COMPt:::.'IS.\TJO:f FOR., REA' P.OP£I'l'Y 

ACQtl'tSltIO~! 10 (Comm. Print 1961)~ '"The 'UJgt'!UGR that in5toead of compen"iating a per • 
.... In don.", lot property taken, we should ,ith,r pro\id. a ."bstitu .. or physically re
locate bis "!stine bnpro .... canenb!:, bas he:retorore been cCR.'i.ldeud contrary to out basil: 
(CDCfpts. with no duty on the Govtrnmc~t to n:place in kind th::at wbkb it must take for 
puWic use, The Governmcntt

, oblipullIn to reloaie fa.cilitles has been confined to t03:ds 
and utilities, the c.onticuan.ct of whkb are in the- public: interest," 

tt Kern CO"~ty HIgh Stb.ol Dlsi. v. }!tD .... td, 180 Cat 7, 13, 1)9 Pac. 180, 1M 
(1919). 

"'People v. Superior C •• rt, 10 Cal. 2d 28a, 195-96, 73 P..ld nIl, 1225 (193)); L!J>d-
111 Irr. Co. Y. M.htu .. " 91 Col. 616,32 Pa .. 802 (1893). It has b.m ,etOgIilied that, u 
& praclkat matterJ condemnation must be It it In the bands of agents of the state. See Llnssl 
v. Garevottl, 45 Cal. 2d 20, 286 P..ld 1$ (1955); Moran Y. Ito .. , 19 Cal. 159, 160, n PI .. 
547, 548 (1889). California bAs provided lbat private po"oo, may. without further ~ 
latl\'& acrion. as "agents of the ItIitt," curdsC!' the power of ermllCllt domain for the uses 
set forth in t 1238 ol the Code 01 Civil P,ocod"". CAt. Ctv. Co ••• 1001; ... UnpI v. 
Garovottl, WI'''' 

.. Unibay Irr. Co. v. Mobrt';'" sutra not. 82; Ciiy 01 MeDlo Park v. Artino, lSI 
. C&I. App. 2d 261, 261, 311 P.ld IlS, 140 (1957) l UolvtTSj,y of So. Cal. v. Robbins, 1 C&I. 

App. ld S2J, 3? P..ld 163 (1934), em. d ..... d, 295 US. 738 (1935); ••• County ~f Loo 
Ancel .. Y. AlItbony, 214 CaL App. 2d 103, 36 Cil. Rptr. 308, em. d.llled, 376 US. 963 
(1%4). 

• 
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resolved in favor of validity." Courts are hesitant to disagree with the 
legislature beca.lIse whether a particular use is public is largely a matter 
of political judgment, an area judgr.s are loath to enler." Thus the 
scope of review for the issue of public use is limited-confined, perhaps, 
to extreme cases." . 

A!tho\lgh California courts will examine the nature of a proposed 
use, they will not examine the necessity of a t.1king by the slate, even if 
fraud, bad faith, or abu.'e of discretion is alleged."' According to the 
California Supreme Court, the Irgislature is the sole judge of necessity." 

B. Statutory AulllGrity /0" Substitute Condwmolioll 

Sevtral California statutes provide that land may be taken for the 
purjXJ.'re of compensation by substitution. These statutes may be divided 
---------. 

• "b: re }r.btkn In. Dist.. 92 Crd. 29u.. J09~lO.:zg Pac. 212, 2'-4 (1891); .eetm'. UDl .. 
venIt)' of So. Cal. v. Robbini, sulr~ Dole 83, 

"See, • .f.., Stockton & V. 1<.R. v. Cil)' 01 Stockton, 41 Cal. 147, 168, 169·70 (1877): 
... "Public usc/ 'public purpose.' and 'public polity'-the policy Llpon whim so\'emrnC1ltal 
.Ullin arc condu-ctcd foJ' the time bcing-ia le,sisl.a.tin policy in the n~:Lin, and ·pubUc: use' 
and ~public purpos.cl tJ.fe larg.dy dtpc-ndcnt en this poliCY-lloloriowly V3f)'II1I 1n 10\11 

country, from tinl!: to tLmC"~ with the accession- to jpO'vc-r of polhic.31 parJics, dificrinl from 
ucb other a..s to tile ~yl<t(!nl or n~c:tslCrC'S best adaptrd to promote the interen of tbe State. 
ne fCwlve 01 .a Icgi:stuivC' body, Lr whIch & tax b impoltd, or privatI: properLy take-no is, 
theretor:, J'j(,(;HSariJ}, a. k;i.!l:I.th'c determination, thai a public we is to be promoted by 
the lL't, or the taking wrec.t~d; and iuch a determfnalioll is the determination o[ a D'lcrdy 
politJeal quc£tion by the poJilkaJ departmtnt DI the C()\"crnruent. ••• A c::a~ mlghl, in- ~ 

deed. be prescr.ted jn which it might 'ppN.r, beyond the possibility of:L question., tha.l • 
tax bad been jmpa-$oo, or the property of .. dthen Iud be!:n takn for a use Or purpose in 
ItO Jense- public; or, in the langua;e of Cb.lncellor W:t1WOllh •.. ~btre there was no foull· 
dation for a prctell!.e that the puLlic WI!> to b~ beneuted thereby,' and In sucb .. use It 
'WOUld be Our duty to int~t!c:rc and afford relief. But should we Intur-ere In any otber than 
lUck. ('aRt We would ~ut JUbsiitut.e a pf.J!ky .of our Own for the legblatIn policy tn the 
conduct of !be Iffairs 01 tbe Sate, .tnd )ub$lhutt our will for that of the repr~sel1la.th"H 
Df 111< peep/e." 

OIS .. Cily of Sanla Ana v. lIerlin, 99 Cal. SJ8, 541, 34 P&<, 214, 216 (l89J); County 
of Loa Angeles v. Anthony, 224 Cat App. 2d 103, 106, 36 Cll. Rptr. l08, 310, urt. atrti,d, 
176 US, 963 (19M), . 

., p~ ex ,d. D,p't of Pub. Works •. Ch.van .. , 52 C.1. 2d 199, 301, 340 P.ld 591, 
603 (19S9). t:.1ilorroa Cod. of Civil Procedure I 1141 proYid .. thai ""'OIl • lakin, Is 
deemed neC0$8:ry by th~ board of dirtctor. of various adminiatratin dUtricts, or by the 
Ie&Ialative body of A Ct)unty, city and countYt or an incotpor.a.~d dty or toQ\\'D. IUch I de· 
rumination is. w",du~dve evidence of the public ntcu~ity of the impro\'ement Ind that the 
property taken il Dtcessary for luch improvement, if the pro:perty liken is wJthin the terri-
toriallimib of the JrOlitical Or adminis.tl'aUve IUbd~vWon. In Rindge Co. v. Count)' of L.OJ 
An..,!.., 262 US. 700, 709 (1923), lb. United St.,.. Sup,""", Court bold that th4 ltatult 
cId Dot \/ioJal-e the due process clause of the fourtetnth am.endment. The rtsolutions of the 
Ca.Uior.nia Hilhway Commission and 1he Californta Wa tcr Commi!sion: art gI\'en similar 
.. ",Iuli,·, d!'«t. cu.. Sun. " HIC .... Coo, I IOJ; CAI. \VAT'" COI)£ I ~.!I. 

Ih People #% ttl.. Dep't of Pub.. Works v. Che\ralier, mIra. note 8" at 307t 340 P.2d at 
603; Sherma. v. Bukl,. 32 Cal. 241, 153 (1361). 
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into two groups: (I) those wbich allow substitutc condemnation between 
bodies in charge of differcnt public useSj and (2) those which simply 
grant the power of substitute condemnation to governmental agencies. 

Section 104.2 of the Streets and Highways Code is an example of 
the lirst group. It provides tbat if A, the Department of Public Works, 
condemns for state highway purposes laad which under B is devoted to 
some other public use, A may, with B'g consent, condemn C's land for 
B. C's land will thus be used by JJ for its public use, and A will use 
B's land for a state higbway." 

Section 104 (b) of the Streets and Highways Code is representative 
of the second group of statutes. It allows A, the Department of Public 
Works, to acquire real property wllich the Department considers neces
sary fer the, puq)OSC of exchanging it for other real property to be used 
for rights of way."" A may, in other word,;, colldcnm C's land for B, whose 
property has been taken for a stale highwa}." • 

The statutes authorizing substitute, condemnation have not been in
terpreted by the California appellate courts." It would appear, however, 
that the statutes of the first group pose no public use problems. They 
authorize takings which can be c1a..qsificd under the two·use doctrine." 
D's activity wi!! constitute a public usc of C's land, and A's use of B's 
bnd will be public. C cannot CClmplain, therefore, that because of substi
tute condemnation his land has nOl been taken for a public usc, although 
he can object that B'g use of his property will not be public."' Since 
the fact that his land is taken through the process of substitute con
demnation is for C irrelevant, it would seem that the rules which normally 

I!iltScc abo C.alifotnia Street, lUId Highways Code II 9~J.l. 9.;.3.4, enacted in 196$, 
lMhidl grant to ("ou:nt)' boa..w .of IUper\'hctt.s Mnlilar powers v.ith rc::~ to county bigh" ... y 
purpo:sel and Ctlifomla Wa.ter Code i 155, WIDth granb to tho:: Department or Water 
Resources tM power to t(l.tHJemn land for purpo:se.! of udlange ""ilh another peor:soft or 
1ger\(.y in cbarge of a public we . 

.. See aho C.lifornia Streets Ind !iighwuy. Cod. I 943(0), which Pl.,ides that a 
county bOllrd of !upcrvuon May u.a~quire any real property or inttre$t tberem fOf" the 
u.scs and purpo~(1 o{ county hlghways, lr;duding real properly adjacent to property bclng 
condemned lor ':lC purpose of U:chlf1Ring the s::r.me for other rcal property to be used for 
.nderJni; county highways." CalifOrllka Watcr Code t lS'J.(b) grants the Department of 
Water R-t5C)urc~ similar- powtn, 

tl CaIHor:nla Stt-«t~ and Highways Cod'D , J02' and CaliJornj~ Water Cod-£: I 250 provide. 
that the Dc:parl.tt!.cnt of Public \~lorka 2nd tnt Department or Water RtsourcesJ I'CIpcclively, 
may txcrdse the power of tn~in(:.tlt domain for any property they .art author.iu:d to lc.qWre-. 

"2 California Strc<:t.s and Highways Cede § 104.2 we diKuntd in a .recent cue. 
People u ,tl. D,p't of Pub. Worlu v. C.rd •• Grove Farm., 211 Cal. Al>p. 2d 666, 42 
Cal. RpLr. US (1965). but the .w.ue was I'lOt properly before- the court. C. the appeUant, 
railed the issue of tl.'mplianc:e with f 104,2 orJy In hli closina: brief, and the court thus 
dl .... garded the question, . 

81 See discussiM at :r:.ote!i 1&~27 sutr4 .:rId .tccompahying tut. 
U See note 21 mifa and accompan~"'ng text. 

• 
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govern condemnation proceedings should be applicable to takings autho
rized by these statutes. 

The statutes of the second group," also un interpreted, may be more 
tr0l1blesome. They authorize substitute condemnation but do not require 
that D's use of e's property be a separate public use. The statutes 
apparently contemplate takings of the type approved in Brown v. United 
Slales" and Pi/~noglc v. H'eslcm :Md. R.R.·' 

As sugges!ed earlier in this Comment, this type of substitute con
demnation should be restricted to cases where (1) there is a close fadual 
collncctioll between tIle two takings, and (2) because of the factual 
situatiOll, fairness rcq1lircs that B be compensated in land." 

Perhaps some support for this conclusion may he iOlmd in a 1939 
amendment to section l04(b) of the Streets and Highways Code. The 
amendment dcletrd the former second sentence, which read: "Real 
property may be acquired for stich purpo~es only when the owner of 
the property needed for a right of way [B] has agreed in writing to the 
exchange and when in the opinion of the commission, an economy in the 
acquisition of the necessary right of way can he effected ihereby."" 
This amendment may mean that the use of substitute condemnation 
merely to reduce C03tS is no longer approved by the legislature. That 
result' is in any event required by Brown v. Utlited States, where the 
Supreme COllrl found the taking of e's land to be a "necessary step" in 
the improvement itself and not merely an attempt to "reduce costs by 
land speculation.""'· If substitute condemnation cannot be used merely 
to reduce costs, it follows that the statutes are restricted in their applica
tion to situations where, as in Brow". substitution is the best means of 
making the parties whole,'"' 

Although the California Supreme Court has held that any exercise 
of the power of eminent domain must he preceded by a legislative declara
tion that the use ior which the property is taken is public, a governmental 
agency empowered to take land for specific uses may also have the 
implied power to take property for the purpose of compensating its 
condemnees . 

•• c.u.. StA,..." HIcm. eo"" 1I104(h), 943(0); CJ.I" WJJD eo"" t 213. 
"16.1 U.s. 18 (19.3); ... note 31 '''pro and accompany'" t •••. 
• , 119 Md. 673, S1 Ad. 911 (1913); ... note 18 "'I" and ."omponylng lext . 
• 1 See notes 6~67 "';,. and accompanyi., .ext. 
ttc.l. Slall. 1939, ch. 6!&, J I, at 2201. (Emph .. ;. added.) Although the flnt part 01 

the a.mendment omll.l the requirement thlt B agrH to the lUb:stJl"tioli, It 'Would seem thatt 

u • coru.t1tutional matter, hiJ. consent is uquired .. See note '2 sulr4 and. aecompany1n& 
tat . 

• 00 263 U.5. a. BoI. 
'.'Id. at &3. 

• 
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Earlier it was suggested that substitute condemnation be approached 
with the distinction betw(!cn the uses of B's and C's land in mind.'" 
Courts have, however, conceived tlle second takings as being {or the 
same purpose as the first, with one use serving both condemnations.'" 
Under such a theory an agency authorized to exercise the power Ilf 
eminent domain could perhaps take substitute lands without express 
statutory authority.'" The Ca1l{omia Legislature has, however, granted 
two agencies the power to t.'tke substitute lands; this designation is per
haps good evidt·nce !h~t in CaEfomia other agencies were not intended 
to have it. 

c. .A.tII</"gies 

The California com!. have nol dealt with substitute condemnation 
directly. An instructive analoh'Y to the problem can, however, be drawn 
from a recent urban renewal casco RcdcvciopmCllt Age>!c>, v. llaycs'" 
concerned the condemnation of blighted areas in San Francisco. The 
district court nf appeal held that in the prescnce of compel1ing com
munity economic need, the· power of eminent domain could be used to 
take such areas for redevelopment.'·· 

The court adopted the reasoning of the federal district court in 
---.. ----------.----.---------

102 Set note! 57--6U JUPTfI .and Rccompanyin; text. 
J!l3,Sce Dob&')' v. Ro.:;tr.s, 2S1 V.S . .36':, M.i6 (1930); Brown v, Cnit-cd Statc!!. 263 U.s. 

18, 81-31 (1923); F,It, , .. CfAtral :\.h. Pub. }'owcr & Jr,. Dis!, 124 F.ld 578 (8th Clr. 
1~2); B,nton v. St.,,, Highw.y Dep't, 111 G •. API'. 861,805, III S.E.2d Jg6, 400 (1965); 
Smou .. v. Xan", City So. Ry., 129 Non. 176, 282 Pat. 183 (1929); Piunogl, v. "",,tern 
Md. R.R., U, Md. 61l, 37 All. 9" (19IJ). 

104 CJ., t.g., Georte D. H:.r!.er Bank v. Muskingum \Vatcrshtd CODse:fvanQ' Dist .. 53 
Oh1o App. 325. 4 N.K:M 996 (1935), wbere & public. corpora.tion sought to condifmlll a. rIsht 
of way for tbe rdo(alion of a railroad. The substitute condemnation was luthoriztd. by 
Itt.tutl:~ but the OMi1 tourt &aid: uE\'tn U such power o( emInent domam were nol tJPressly 
&ranted ••. \'Ire ate of tnt opinion th:tt it would sun be I iaw[ul exercist" of that power 
u • nc<;essary incident to the uerutlon aDd ,'w:l'mpllihment of tbe official pliU\ for whicb 
the dUtrkt w., orgar.it<ci." Id. at 330, 4 N.I::Jd ~9. But cl. Wb"1,, v. _ Pub. Rd. Bd., 
39 NJ.L. 1-~1 (Ct. F...rr. &: App. lS7i), where defendant road board condemned the pbintift"s 
dam and buUt another [or him on land owned by & thlrd pttSOn. When the dam broke It 
was held pbir.t1ff had uo OI.>5e or action for damages 'lu:cal,l:c iJo:fcndant had no powu to 
buUd a .ub,titut. d,ro. "[T)h, pro!>,' and "oly «>tIt., to bY< be •• taken In Ihh exi&c1lQ' 
WU, to hi "'c the ciJ.mag.os occasJonoo. tQ the pWntifi by the ttmol-al .of the dam a.nd tllt 
,ppropri;l.tion o! tb. land up.n wbich it stood to lb. public use, ascettalntd and paid lor 
In Ih< mode prescribed. The delend •• , bad no ,badD'" 01 authority t. IUbstI\ut., In IiOII 
of p&f1nent, the ertdiot. of 3. ntw dam :in the ptau of the one dem.oWhcd.." ltJ .• t 294. 'I\:e 
Attorney Genr.rill .of Calilornts. hu .app:tr.c~uly cOf.lclud!!d tht It is ~ot a ~sary incident 
of redevel()'.pI:\c~~t that redevt10pmellt ... genae! obUin JubJtitute houwng lor the condemnees 
in an urban uIiewd proj-ed. See 37 W&. CAr.. Anty Cur. 190 (19M); note 11~ ;,.j,# and 
accompwyil1g t~t. 

'''122 CaL App. 2d )77,16ll1'.2d lOS, "". <f,.;,<I, 348 U.S. 897 (19S4). 
10<11.1. ot 79J, 266 P .ld .t 116. 
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ScJmeider v. Dhlrict 0] Columbia'·' that the taking of property itself, 
as distinguished from the subsequent use of that property, may be 
required in t1." public interest. lOS As suggested earlier, this distinction 
is important in assessing substitute condemnation, since the public use 
for which C's Jand is taken is its use as a means of compensation.'" Hayel 
is therefore at least collateral authority for the proposition that the use 
to which C's land is to be put n('ed not be an activity.''' 

After red"'Ie1opmwt, the property in Jlayes was to be returned to 
private ownars. This fact did not, however. determine whether the use 
was public: "[T]hc ia{.t th:>.! [tbe property] is later to be returned to 
private own~rsllip subj,"ct to restrictions protecting the public use, does 
not make it :my the kss a public use."m Although this detemlinatlon 
did not originate with If ayes,'" it provides theoretical support for sub· 
stitute condemnation. That B will own C's land does not detract from 
the public me to which C's land is put. Hayes also required, however, 
thnt the land be returned to private persons subject to restrictions pro
te<:ting the public use.'" It would seem that this requirement is uot 
applicable to Sub5titl11c condemnations, since after B has been compen
sated there is no public use to protect. The restrictions requirement com
templates a continuous public interest in the land-in yedevelopment, 
that slums and blight do not reappear. 

IIilyes also provides the rubric of "compelling community economic 
need" as the test of state power to use eminent domain.''' To say that 

,., 111 F. Supp. 10; (D.D.C. 19.<l). _O'd "" ... tJj.~,d .gb ..... , Detma. v. Parkot, MIl 
u.s. 2~ (19;';). 

lo-~ R('de\'d()~m('nt AgC'lll:y ", Hayt5, 122 Cal. App. 2d 777. 190, 166 P Jd 105, U., 
f~ll. d,nita, ~'8 U$. 897 (l~S4), 

tOILL Set' noteS" .H-S8 stjpra :I~d ltcornpanying text. 
110 Set t1Qtcs 58·5'9 SJllr4 find aoC('onlpan)'ing tat. 
111 tn CaL App. 2d. at fQ.3 1 266 P_~d at 12l. 
1>' See Uni,.""ity 01 So. Col. v. Robbins, ! C~I. App. Zd S13, 1) P.2d 163 (1934), , ... ,. 

Jenied, 2:95 V,S. 'J; (19Jn ::;,;oC aha U(\\J;ing Authority v. Dockw.::lltr, 14 Cal. Jd ,U7t 94-
P.2d 1t;14 (1939); C.,UDty of Lcs Angel;;.;. v. Anthony, 2H Cal. App. 2d too., 36 Cal. Rptr. 
308, """. d,.l,d, 316 UJ;. 96:\ (1964). In Anth.'J appe1lant olkrod to provo that the 
HQUywtlod Mct1{1Tl PkbJrc iloo T~I: .. j~OtJ Museum, ror whleh bis land had been col'ldcnuled. 
""u to bt opeatcd at a pr~fkt. 'This tvidtllte was 'held to have been p1'OperJy excluded. That 
the museum operotors wou1d rna1:.e " profit did nOl desL'!'O), the pubIlc: character of the 
tnttfl}riM'. ld. a.t l06"():1. 36 Cal. Rptr. at 310, 

"'122 C.1. 'App. ld .t WJ, 250 F.ld at 122. Se. aL<o Oly " Co.nty of San Frudsto 
v. 11. .... 44 Cal. 2d 52. $1, ll'l P.ld 129,531 (195S). wbere It wu held th.t tilt POW<f 01 
eminent dfJmain c(Juld not ~ txt'rciscd t{'l s.cq,utre a site fDr .. parklzlg p.race wIleD. the pro
posed lease bciw~n the dt~ and the garage operators lac'ked controls -dest!;lled to assure 
tha.t [tbel We of the ptGPcrt)' condcrontd [would] be. 1A the pubUc iDterat." 

'" 122 Cal. ApI'. ld .t 193, ,66 P.2d at 116. F~r 0 disc ... l"" ol-.ompellin& CO_oilY 
ecOIl.(l.m1c need/' ke Sit!gel, MemordnJum £In Ne-JI Dn.,,,,", T,d~4t, 111 A'flllfDtX 1'0 

.... R"".T 0"" lIo".,~o IN CAUl'O<I= 369 (1963). 
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in every case the compensation of B is a compelling economic need is to 
strain the analogy.'" Yet'situations can be conceived where substitute 
condemnation would be necessary to avoid great economic 1055.11• In 
such a case, "compelling community economic need," as used in Hoycs, 
could be precedent for upholding the taking of C's land. 

D. Should the iVccessity 0/ Jke Taking Be a Jmticiahle Issue? 

There are two concept<; of necessity in eminent domain: (1) the neces
sity of the exercise of the power; and (2) the necessity of the particular 
manner of its exercise. The first concept involves the question of whether 
the condemnor must usc his power of eminent domain to accomplish given 
ends. If he must exercise the power, the question involved in the second 
concept is whether he must take a particular estate or a particular parcel. 
It is submitted lhat one who questions whether land has been taken for a . 
puhlic use in a substitute condemnation must also be allowed to question 
whether In either sense the taking is necessary. 

In an ordinary condemnation, the questions of necessity and public use 
are separable. '" Whether a taking is necessary depends 011 political judg
ments of choice.'" Whether the land has been taken for a public use 

""S.. 3) 0l'S. CoL. llrr-v G",. 190 (1961), ... b,,, Ih, qu •• llon " .. presented whelber 
Jegisb.titln ttnpow(;~;ng a rcQcvclc.pmcnt &gcnQ" to acquire property by 'Cmi~nt domain 
and make lhi! land <lovaUah!c t(t PM'sons di~tJla«d as the t'C'SLilt of the rcdcV(:lopmr.:nl would 
be. toI:1sHtutional, The Attorney General of C,liforma concluded th:lt such I lakin;:: would 
Dot be 1-or a public u~e. Compare Mc:Lcao 11. City o( Boston, 327 Man. 118, 97 N.E.ld 542 
(1951), dhc~~(!d ell note 25 lUprG anrl a«omp:lnying ttxt; Watkin. v. UgbtUa. 2'3 App. 
Dlv.969, 78 :-;.Y SJd 393, '!I'd, 297 N.Y. 100.,80 N.E.2d 45) (1948). 

nlCoDJider. (nr examplet the fads of Clark v. 'Xash. 198 US. 361 (l90S): Nash :wu:ht -
to condemn a right of w.ay 3-(:"rou Clark'1- lAnd !ljr lhe p1Jrpo3e of widenlnl I ditch which 
'W04JJd carry Wolter from a creel; in whkb N:t$b owned ripari3.R tj:-hts. tc ·Nlm'5 .rid land, 
... bkb without irrig.1tiO'l'l would bl!! unr-roch.ldive. By ,tate ita.tute Na.1h bad th!!! power to 
rorad~mn a portion o( Clark't land for such a purpos,e. Aif'lrming. the Utah Suprern-e Court, 
the United StUD Sap-reme C{;tlrt held tbat sucb a taldn; was for a public 'lUC. Significantly. 
Nuh's land was absolutely \J\ludess with<t1Jt Irrigation. The ~ ditch " .. ould be thirty 
inches wide. If no .itatule had existed dedouing .such \.lie to be pubn4 and If Nash had 
previously bad a ditch which A took ill" eminent domain, it Is &uggcslcd that Nash would 
have had a good -tal.l~ of ,ction (1)( • s.u.bstiluh: condemnation of a ditch &(rOIl Clark's 
land. In IUch circumstances 8 eompe1li~ eommunity et:onomie need exists. 

'" PtOplo ." .d. D,p't .f P"b. Works v. Chtv.U", 51 Cal. 2d 199, 306, 3-10 P.2d 595, 
601 (19;9); >« Rindge CD. v. County of Lo. ".pol .. , 252 US. 700, 708-09 (1923). 

UI!-See People- u rd. Dep't or P",b. Wa.fk, v. Cbc;va~r, note IU mITd- at 301, :Me 
P.ld.t 603; note 9 $'Ul'll. In Rindge Co. v. County of Mts AnECIest nipr4 not.e.1l1t It 109, 
it II uld: "TIle ,......ity for .pproprn.Ung priV&!o property I"" publlo UfO II not a Judicial 
qu .. no •. This power resides in ,b. lepl.'ure •• nd may either be ... rcisod by the \cc!SIat..,.. 
or dtlegated by it \0 public officer.. 'Where the intended _ II public, the nceeuity and 
a:pedIeoey 01 tho taking m.y be d.tmnined by such 'iOTley Uld in ,u,h mode u the .tat. 
may designate. They are legislative q."UM., no mltler who may be morsed wllb \belt 
dedJ/or., and a h<anng thcr<on ;. Dot ... ential to du" procell In Ih. NOSe of the 14th 
AIrlendmc:nL' " 
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depends 011 the activity to,bc conducted there. The determinants of the 
two issues, the judgments of choice and the activity on the land, are not 
the same. 

In a substitute condemnation, however, the questions of 'public use 
and necessity arc insepar~ble, Wbether land has heen taken for a public 
use in a substitute condemnation will depend on whether fairness requires 
that B be compensated in land and wllether there is a close factual con
nection between the taking of ll's and C's land. \\>11ether it is necessary to 
exercise the power of el1l;nmt domain-the first concept of necessity
will tllrn on whether B (:an be fairly compensated ol1ly in land. Whether 
it is necessary to take C's property--U,e second concept-depends on 
whether there is a close factu31 connecticJn between the two takings. To 
argue that C's land has not been taken for a public use is to displlte the 
necessity of the laking. because the determinants of the two issues are 
the same. N ecc5sity should therefore be justiciable. It is not suggested 
that the issues of public use and necessity are indistinguishable, but 
rather that, in substitute condemnations, they arc so entwined that C 
must be allowed to dispute both. 

CONCLUSION 

The stale of the law in CalifornhL regarding the condemnation of sub
stitute lands rcnnill3 uncert"in. The legislature bas not made clear the· 
extent of the authority granted the Department of Pl!blic Works, the 
Department of Water Resources, and county boar~ of supervisors. The 
courts will be forced to determine rules for such takings. 

As L'Ie ;:oncept of public usc has expanded, the meager precedent lor 
substitute condemnation has bc'~omc more relevant. Al,though the device 

. should not be u,ed simply to allow B to speculate in land and A to cut 
costs, related California cases may be interpreted to permit its use when 
substitution is the best m~ans of making whole tbe parties to the trans
action. If B will not omd\1ct an activity which beneftts the public, the 
taking of C's land is signifIcantly different from an ordinary condemna
tion. To 'ensure in such a case that the property has been taken for a 
public use, ne<:e,sity should be a justkiable issue. 
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